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THE PHILADELPHIA THEATRES.lSiHARRISON GOES HUNTING SWARTHMORE COLLEGE.A THREATENED REVOLT. AMUSKMUNTS.

A CAÜE.MV OK ML'SIC, PHILADELPHIA. 
iV December 10, II. 13. U. 13 «ml Saturday 

matinee.
Elaborate production of the new and original 

Optra,

Miner« In Convention Considering Whether 
to Withdraw from the K. of L,

Columbus, O., Doc. 5.—National Trade 
Assembly No. 135 of the Knights of Labor, 
composed of miners and mine lolsirers, are 
in session here to decide whether or not they 
will remain in the Knights of Labor or com
bine with the National Federation of Miners 
and Mine Laborers, and form one general 
organization of their craft.

Broad Street Theatre. Twenty-fifth Annual Meeting of the 

Stockholders.

The twenty fifth annual meetingof the 
stockholders of Swarthmore College 
held yesterday afternoon in the Meeting 
House at Fifteenth and Race steets, 
Philadelphia The clerks of the corpora 
ti»n, George W. Hancock and Fannie 
Willets Lotbrop, presided, and wore duly 
elected for the coming year, together with 
Robert Biddle as treasurer, aud Edward 
H. Ogden, EU M. Lamb, Anna M. Haut, 
Susan W. Lippincott, Sarah H. Merritt, 
Clement M. Biddle, Edward Stabler, Jr., 
aud Hannah II. Wooduut as managers to 
Mr re four years.

The managers presented their annual 
repot t, making especial reference to the 
endowment of the four additional pro
fessorships «hiring the year, representing 
an addition to the endowment fund of 

The report of the president. 
Edward H Magill, was also transmitted 
t ) the stockholders.

There was a very long and animated 
discussion growing out of the proposition 
to amend the constitution so as to pro 
vide that managers should be elected by 
ballot by a stock vote, and that in sue 
stock votes each share shall be entitled 
to one vote, 
years influential friends of the college 
have been solictiona lest, as the stock 
becomes more and mere scattered, the 
control of the college should become 
alienated from their branch of the 
Society of Friends. The stock register 
contains now about 2,500 names, and of 
these the clerks have the addresses of 

On all questions but those con 
nected with the property of the college, 
each bolder of stock is entitled to a volt, 
no matter what may be his holding. 
I nder these circumstances it lias been 
found almost impossible to secure a ma
jority vote on any question, 
year ago the Swarthmore Stock Trust 
Association was formed to keep the col
lege under the control of Friends, and 
this organization now controls over 7,000 
out of 20,000 shares issued, and, it was 
said, with certain large blocks held by 
Friends in sympathy with the movement, 
now practically has a majority of the 
stock. At the meeting yesterday it was 
explained that the proposed amendment 
was necessary for the furtherance of the 
association's aim.

M, MEGARY & ON,Crowded houses nightly witness the 
performance of C. L. Graves aud Harry 
B. Bell's "Terry the Swell" at the Broad 
Street Theatre and pronounce the play a 
success. It is a mingling of melodrama 
and comedy, and possesses quite a number 
of sensational incidents anil good scenic 
effects. Among these are a fire scone, an 
explosion and the sinking of a yacht. 
Harry B Bell plays Terry, the hero, and 
invests the part with a good deal of inter
esting aud lively at tract! veucss. Jack 
Cunningham in a nondescript character 
part. D. R. Young as a double-dyed vil- 
liad, J. F. Leonard as a funny servant, 
and Miss Anna Belmont’and Miss Hor 
tense Hoffman in two charming charac
ters charmingly played, all did effective 
work. A batch of variety business is 
introduced, and altogether "Terry the 
Swell" is very well wortli seeing.

Tlie mere announcement of the special 
engagement of Clara Morris to appear at 
this house during week of December 10, 
should cause a rush for tickets, mid will 
undoubtedly do so. Her new play is by 
far the host she has ever attempted to 
play, and lias met with an unprecedented 
success. ‘‘Renee de Moray" is ndonted 
from the French, and is of that emotional 
order which so well fits this really great 
actress. Frederick de Belleville, the 
leading man, heads her very strong com
pany. Tickets for any night or Saturday 
matinee can be secured at the theatre, 
and by letter or telegraph. Parties can 
secure special rates over the railroads to 
Philadelphia and return.

And the Populace Goes Hunt- 
ing for Harrison. t ‘ AMERICA.’9was CARPETS,

S. E. Corner Sixth and Tatnail.

FURNITURE,
516 Tatnail Street,

A chorus of sixty voices. A large orchestra. 
A strong oast of characters.

Popular prices, 25c, 50c. 75c and $1,
Scats for sale in Wilmington ut C. F. 

Thomas <fe Co.’s. 421 Market street.

HIS PARTNER VISITS NEW YORK.

A GentlemanThe Cabinet Guesner. Are Rosy as

Ever—Talk About Allison and Clarkson.
W. T. Lewis, 

who was one of General Master Workman 
Powderly’s bitterest opponents at the Indian
apolis session of the L-iicrnl osaFûbly, is 
national master workman of No. 135, and it 
was at. bis instance that this spiciol session 

rably was called.
Mr. l>owis feels certain that a great major

ity of the convention is 
drawing, and that National Assembly No.

HI soon lie a thing of the past, '% 
can only hope to achieve success," he says, 
‘‘through combining with the miners m t tin 
open mines, Uu the other hand, Gen 
Master Workman Powderiy says that )« tiUS 
letters from over 800 local assemblies imi.he 
national assembly saying that they will re 
fuse to leave the order. No matter what dé
cision is arrived at, there will bo a »pdi."

cpwu YOUNG LADIES DESIRE HOARD; 
1 private family preferred. Address "Ii.”

this of!!
The Fortner Dentes the Statement That

He Has Keen Chosen.

Indianapolis, Dec, 5.—Gen. Harrison lias 
gone quail hunting to-day to escape the 
horrors of house cleaning, which has tiegnn 
In his home. He stole away quietly, and 
everybody is trying to locate him. Those 
who are most anxious are the rustics who 
voted for his grandfather, and who want, ns 
some of his visitors tell him almost every 
day be lives, “to shake hamls with a real, 
live president.” Harrison has not coasod to 
bo a curiosity in Indiana.

Tlie party consists of Gen. Harrison, Walter 
Bradshaw, R. B. F. Pierce and J. R. McKee. 
They started about noon, and after leaving 
the railroad will have a drive of several 
miles. They propose spending the night at a 
place whom accommodations have been en
gaged. and will spend to-morrow banging 
away at tho birds, and on Friday will come 
back to grapple with state problems.

The Blaine question, the gossips say, 
claiming to get tlie point from those within 
the charmed circle of Harrison’s confidants, 
Is the biggest thing on tho horizon. In Gen. 
Harrison’s letters during tho post few days 
there has been a hard scrabble of the pros 
and cons on the question of Blaine’s dues. 
His friends hail bean bunching their influ
ence in his behalf and belaboring tlie presl- 
dsnt-oiect with admonitions to make him 
mcretary of state, but tho counter current 
his set in. The anti-Blaine elements have 
git wind of the doings, and the president
elect, it is said, lias been struggling with an 
embarrassing dilemma for some days.

Washington, Dec, A—When Senator Al- 
Msou was queried concerning a special tele
gram from Lima, O., In which Railroad 
Commissioner Campbell, of Iowa, was quoted 
bv stating that the senator had been offered 
tke secretaryship of the treasury by Presi
dent-elect Harrison, ho said; “1 don’t be
lieve that Mr. Campbell made tho statement 
credited to him, for I have not 
since the election, and he does not know that 
I have been tendered the position referred to 
because it bos not been offered to me. 1 
know nothing more stmut my going into 
President Harrison’s cabinet than tho publie 
knows."

Tho impression is gaining ground in Wash
ington very rapidly that Senator Allison 
will be the next secretary of tho treasury, 
notwithstanding ho refuses to stand under 
the statement that he Is to bo in charge of 
that portfolio. Another cabinet possibility, 
John C. New, of Indiona|>olis, arrived..-hero 
yesterday afternoon from New York, and 
epont gome time at tile Capitol, 
everywhere greeted cordially. It is believed 
that he will b > Invited to a place In the cabi
net surely, if Indiana is given a cabinet posi
tion.

b’sw York. Dec, 5.—Tho arrival in town 
yesterday of John B, Elam, Öen. Harrison’s 
law partner, set oil the big politicians around 
the hotels a guessing. Mr, Elam's visit was 
unheralded, but a stream of people found 
their way to his apartments in tho GiUey. 
It was accepted that Mr. Elam came as the 
representative of the president-elect with a 
political mission to tho Big Foup It was 
also statod that ho come with a special Invi
tation from Gen. Harrison to tho Hon. Levi 
P. Morton to visit Indianapolis.

Mr, Elam viewed the situation ns filtered 
through tho reports given to him concerning 
the claims of the Big Four for a representa
tion in the cabinet Late In tlie day ho called 
on Mr. Morton, and in the evening Mr. Mor
ton returned the call.

Air, Elam heard « good deal about the 
claims of Mr. Platt for tho treasury port
folio.

Before Mr. Elam returns. It was announced, 
he will confer personally with Mr, Depew, 
Mr. Platt, Mr. Miller and other big Republi
cans in the state.

Des Moines, la, Dec. 5.—The Des Moines 
Leader says that there are good reasons for 
believing that Mr. J. O. Clarkson has 
cepted a place in Mr. Harrison's cabinet. A 
personal friend of his has recently asserted 
that such Was the case, and intimate aso
ciales of the family are whispering around 
that the Clarkson family are preparing to 
make their homo in Washington. Further 
evidence of a confirmatory character is not 
lacking.

A reorganization of the editorial staff of 
Clarkson’s uotnpspar is now under way, the 
position of managing editor having been ten
dered tea prominent Iowa journalist within 
tho last ton days The place tendered is un
derstood to be the portfolio of tho interior. 
This will enable Mr. Clarkson to appoint 
Gen. Tuttle or Col Fairchild commissioner 
ot pensions, and furnish a wider field than 
could be found olsbwhcre for tho reward of 
bis personal and {tarty friends.

Ban Francisco, Doc. 5.—Tlie executive 
committee of tho state lioard of trade 
adopted a memorial address to Gen, Harri
son asking him to select one member of his 
cabinet from the Pacific coast.

Quincy, Ills, 15«'. 5.—Col. W. W, Berry, a 
well known lawyer and ex-soldier, having 
commanded the Louisville legion during the 
war. will bo pushed for attorney general iu 
President Harrison's cabinet. Ho is (»ist de
partment commander of tho Illinois U. A. R

Sharp Advance In CnlTo«.
New York, Dec. 5.—Yesterday was the 

most exciting day for years on the Coffee 
Exchange, and the amount of transactions 
was unprecedented. Higher quotations in 
Hamburg and Havre, oca plod with Braziliau 
advices that the new crop would be 35 per 
cent, below the average, while tho stock of 
the world Is 1,000,000 bags below last year's 
total, and consumption is largely Increasing, 
caused a sharp rise of seventy point«, and 
the market closed at 1 to 1J^ cents per 
pound higher than the aliening in all options. 
Henry Hentz and J. A. Drakaly were tho 
brokers who did most of the buying. It 
could not bo learned who their principals 
were, but it was supposed that they acted 
for the Arbucklcs.

Complimented us to-day 
on our way of doing busi
ness. He said he did not 
profess to be a judge of 
Clothing, and when he 
went to buy he liked fo 
deal with a house who 
only asked a moderate 
profit on their merchan
dise, and where he could 
rely on getting good 
goods at fair prices. Such 
a house he had found ours 
to he and he had taken 
particular pains to advise 
all his friends to deal with

HKIsP WANTED

BOV TO LEA UN PRINTING 
office».___

\\TANTED: — AGENTS To SELL HUILD- 
1 ln« lot«. Several good, active

$100 per mouth.

JOURNALof the
[5|VVe have arriving, day by 
day, large invoices of Holiday 
Novelties consisting of Fancy 
Rockers, Writing Desks, Bric- 
a-Brac, Cabinets, Unique Ta
bles, Work Baskets, etc.

Don’t delay purchasing. 
Now is the time to buy, there
by having first choice and se
curing a bargain before the 
grand rush which is bound to 
come later. Buy now, have 
done with the troublesome 
question of what to buy for 
your gifts to the loved ones. 
Any goods bought now are 
carefully stored and delivered 
on Christmas morning or at 
any time best suited to you.

We have placed on our 
floors to-day an enormous line 
of Plush Rockers, cherry and 
antique oak frames, nicely up
holstered in silk plush, in tasty 
and attractive designs. Prices 
from $4 up.

Our matchless stock is well 
met by our matchless low 
prices, the two forming a com
bination not to he broken by 
any store in the city. Bear iii 
mind we are offering you the 
best Christmas novelties in 
Fancy Furniture at rock-bot
tom cash prices.

Having bought a larger 
amount of these goods than all 
other stores combined in the 
state we know, that to sell them 
all. we must put down the 
prices. We have a thousand 
and one things here—every
thing stylish and trustworthy. 
In fact everything is in profu
sion with the prices in confu
sion.

I

ith him in with-’ rfir-
nmke frein Ä50 to 

mt 2 o’clock.
JOHN 11. LUNG STREET, Manager, 

Room W. Exchange Building, 
Seventh and Market streets.

va«»era c 
Call between185

8160,000.era»
NOTICES.

-LAFAYETTE LODGE, NO. 14,

The Hier« of Lafayette Lodge, No. 14, A. 
and the order in general, are re

quested to meet at t'te "’emplo on Friday, the 
7th Instant, at 2 o’clock p. in., for the purpose 
of attending the funeral of our late brother, 
Jod H. Bryant, without further notice. Inter
ment at Wilmington and Brandywine (Vine- 
tor y.

By order of the \V. M.

F. A. M

||$a| WEST VIRGINIA’S ELECTION.
■

Belief That n !>.•: ’ratio fi 
Klroted Atter AH.

Chahleston, W. Va., 
count in this county is completed, 
count shows that Alderson (Dorn.), for con
gre« from thu Third district, gained 35 
tho city, which elects him by 17. Fleming 
(Dem.), for governor, gained 2M votes. This 
will, it Is believed, givo tho Democrats tho 
governor also.

Washington, Doc. 5,—Tho news of tho 
result of tho recount in Charleston, W. Va., 
by which Alderson, Democratic candidat a 
for congress from tho Third district, reçoives 
n majority of 17, and the election ot Fleming. 
Democratic candidate for governor. Is prob- 
ably assured, did not seem to disturb tha 
Republican leaders. They assart that tboir 
majority In tho house in the Fifty-first con- 
gress, with tho West Virginia delegation 
solidly Democratic, will bo 5.

ernor Is It appears that for somo ■:c

SBW. A. REYNOLDS, Secretary,Doc. 5.—Tho rc-
7v :N OTICE.Tho r.*-

Orricw OF THE Bautimouf, AND 1 
Philadelphia Kailhoad Company.

W1 LM 1NOTON, Del., Nov. 2S, l»-8. \ 
The annual meeting of the stockholder» of 

the Baltimore and Philadelphia Railroad 
(’ompany will he held at the office of the c 
puny. In this city, on Tuesday, December li. 
lsN'. at 1.HO o'clock p. m., for the election of 
nine directors to serve during tlie ensuing 
year. J. C’. FA BRA, Secretary.

in US.
ii The facts arc, we are not 

in the business to be left, 
but make every effort by | 
an economical

.Itmnnic Winston In "Bofcacclo.*'

At tho Grand Opera House Misa Jcnn- 
nie Winston appears a« Boccaccio in Von 
Suppe's; sparkling opera of that name. 
The role is one in which Mis» Winston 
lias frequently appeared and her work is 
given with her usual grace and spirit. 
Miss Annie Leaf makes a graceful Fin- 
metttt, Miss Alice Gaillard gives a pleas
ing Impersonation of Peronelia and Miss 
Annie Barrett is excellent ns Beatrice. 
Max Figman makes a droll Fotteringhi 
and the balance of the role is in very cap
able hands. "Boccaccio" will be given 
the balance of tlie week and tlie excel
lence of the performance and Miss Win
ston’s popularity insures large audiences.

Ninth and Arch Dime Museum.

At (be Ninth and Arch Museum ’’The 
Grand Mogul or "Jefferson Penn's Visit 
to China," a comic opera, is lining played, 
to the great satisfaction of large audi 
ences. The cost, scenery and costumes 
are entirely now, and the change of scene 
from tho ocean steamer to the palace of 
the Chinese Emperor with all its mag
nificence was done in less than twenty 
seconds and elicited much applause. Tlie 
half man half horse, Kii-Kii and many 
new freaks hold tho attention of the 
visitor in tlie curio hall.

“Only a German” at tlie Standard.

1.500.

manage
ment, watching our chances 
with ready cash to get 
lots at bottom prices.

We have special bargains 
in Overcoats. Some of 
the very best to he found 
at very moderate prices. 
Our tailors are ready to 
serve you and will he glad 
of the chance.

TH0S. F. HANLON,
NO. » EAST SEVENTH STREET.About a

FIRE INSURANCE
AT LOW RATES.

SplaulMi
Pittsburg, Dee. 5.—Almut 7 o'clock Inst 

evening a terrible accident 
converting department of the Hcasomor steel 
works at Hhctnliergur’s Fourteenth street 
mill A large hullo filled with molten steel 
was

It It Molten In mi.
First-class companies. Losses promptly 

paid.
tinxxl in tha

Household Goods Insured.
m him

REAL ESTATE.■idontly ovetti:r«nd, the 
»plashing over five employes 
rlbly burned. Henry Hchwcit* r d.ed 
hour later.

intents 
■o bor-T IO « J. T. Mullin & Son,I OU 8ALE.

17*011 SALK OR 1» ENT.—FOUR SIX- 
I roomed hou»fs, on Third street between 
Harrison and Franklin: bulb and all modern 
Improvements. DANIEL Me KENNEY, N. 
K. corner Third and Monroe.

Street and Sewer Directors*- -i
Albert Blokes is fatu.ly burned 

and Michael Hurley will hardly survive bi» 
Injurias. Two others wore badly burin»! 
almut thu head and shoulders, but v.i I 
cover.

The regular weekly meeting of the 
Directors of the Streets aud Sewers was 
held last evening. The weekly pay-roll 
of $53 23 was ordered paid.

Permission was granted to Miller & 
Co. , to tap the sewer at Ninth and Du
Pont streets, for the pumose of draining 
the property of John Craven; to John 
Brown to tap Chestnut street sewer, for 
the purpose of draining No. 1224 Chest
nut street ; to the lied Men’s Wigwam 
Company to tap Shiplty street sewer to 

To packed houses ’ Only a German" is drain their new hall: to Allen Speakmen 
being given its first Philadelphia per- to tap Shipley street sewer, to tap the 
formunces. Jule Keen as the German sue- drain in the rear of No. 703 King street 
csssfully foils the viliaiu through four communication was received from 
acta to the evident enjoyment ol those the Baltimore and Philadelphia Railroad 
present. In the second act specialties are Company granting thedireetors the right 
introduced by the entire company, a rock-j of way through their property for tho 
ing song by Mi. Keen and the ventrilo- Î laving of the Crooked Run sewer, 
qiiism >.f Mr, Ballaiityne being especially j Collections for the month of November 
enjoyed. The scenery aud accessories arc . were reported as follows: Secretary T. L. 
much better than are usually met with I Carpenter, $751.21: J. Frank Ball, Esq., 
in plays of this class, and Mr. Keen is a Ç2S0.22; City Auditor Newell. $371.79; 
dialect actor of no mean ability. I clerk of the Market Smeltz, $50.04. City

Treasurer Griffith reported a balance iu 
bank to the credit
$25,317.59, and $425.50 to the credit of 

The hoard decided to

Tailors,

Clothiers,

6 th & Market 

Wilmington.
Ï

PHILIP E. 0LAEÏ & 00.

Rsal Estate anä MsrtEHje Brokers
824 Market Street.

»Now ÜAVBI1 (it '» Kcpuhllim 
New Havkx, Dec. 5.—TIs- Ropul, 

elected their candidates for may-(dr*; n 
cighl yours), town agent (firm in ton yearsi 
and sheriff and a majority of the alderme. 
and council. Tho Democrats elected the ein 
treasurer and city clerk. The 
to factional dissension» among the Democrat».

' >

Ho was WILMINGTON, DEL.
Real Estate boucht, sold or exchanged.

■onntry property.

•esult U <;

/Id igotiatedon city

DUNCAN BROS.A Monster Spouting Well,
U AVKRi.v, In., Doe. 5.—A party of well 

drillers on the farm of Jay Cook, 
miles cast of thin city, recently struck
“spouter" that has assumed tho magnitude 
of a geyser, and rivals that of Hello Plain 
notoriety. The well »pouts a stream 12 feet 
high and 8 hiebe» in diameter.

REAL ESTATE.
FOR RENT.

few TABLE CUTLERY, 
CARVING KNIVES

AND SKATES.
Sole Agent for the

Chicago Double Acting

SPRIMG MIMSES.
Electric Bells and Batteries.

No. 214 MARKET STREET,
Wilmington. Del.

M

21K S. Franklin street, £12 
KS01 Lincoln street. $
•44 Van Buren street,
Ikl and Green hill ave 
«21 Lincoln «street, $1 
H4-5 Tatnail street, t*2 
12U» 11 13 \V. Eighth

me, $8.

Sec our Sixth street win
dow. You sec there a chance 
in a life time. A $65 Walnut 
Chamber Suit for $45. We 
bought at a rare bargain the 
manufacturer’s stock of that 
pattern. Thereby hangs the 
tale.

Arrested lor Mnrderlni;
Buptaho, Tex., Dec. 5,—There prominent 

citizens have been arrested for tho murdor of 
Robert Martin in May last, while under ar
rest. It Is now charged that .Sheriff Linston 
purposely put Martin iu range of the 
bushed assassins.

i’rlsouen.
dreet, f.lîÂ

“Nobody’s Claim’’ at Gie National.

Joe Dowling aud Sadie Hasson are play
ing their thrilling drama, "Nobody’s 
Claim,” at the National Theatre. The 
houses are full, as they always are when 
these popular favorites appear, and the 
performances are received with enthusi
astic applause. The play presents a very 
interesting picture of Ufein tho Western 
wilds aud the exciting plot and strong 
situations render it very interesting.

“The County Fair" at the Walnut.

Neil Burgess and his jolly play, “The 
County Fair," draw large audiences to 
the Walnut Street Theatre. Mr. Burgess’s 
impersonation of the Yankee spinster is 
exquisitely droll and is as clean as it is 
bright, and as humorous ns it is faithful. 
Mr. Burgess is supported by an excel’.ent 
company and tlie many novel scenes are 
capitally brought out. "The County 
Fair” will be given all the week.

"A Mole In the Ground” at the Arch.

Hoyt's funny kit. “A Hole in the 
Ground,” holds forth at the Arch Street 
Theatre. George Richards as 
Stranger, Mr Lawton as the Station 
Agent, Nettie Lyford ns tho Lunch Girl 
and all the others in the company con
tinue to grow in popular favor and the 
piece is sure to pack the Arch all this 
week.

H. D. WALTER,f the directors of

No. 3 W. SEVKNTH HTRKBT.
opening streets, 
grade Franklin street south of Linden 
and Broome street between Thirteenth

am-

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

and Fourteenth sreets were orderedSpilt
Baris, Dec. .1—-A split has 

tho Boulanger party, which is rapklly de
veloping into serious proportions.

the Boulanger I’arly.
R. R. ROBINSON & CO.,to he graded.

The secretary was directed to notify 
Charles W. Horn to lay a pavement in 
front of ids property on Sballcross avenue 
between Jackson and Van Buren.

•Hired In

RANKERS AND BUOKKUS

Corner Fourth aud Market Streets.
SHOES TO ORDER.

Weather liallmt Ion*.
Haiti; wanner; southwesterly wind* ALL HAND SEWED.M. MEGARY & SON.Stocks bought and Bold In tha New York, 

Philadelphia ami Boston markets on commis
sion.

Letter« of credit given, available In all parts 
tlie world, and drafts on England Ireland, 
France, Germany and Switzerland issued,

'J'HK ARTISANS’ SAVINGS BANK,

NO. 50Î MARKET STREET,

Open dally from 0 o’clock a. m. until 4 p. ra., 
ami on Tuesday ami Saturday Irom 7 to 1» p. m.

MONEY LOANED ON MORTGAGES. 
Geo. W. Bush,

Président.
E. T. Tayi-oh, Treasurer.

Jos. M. Mathe». Secretary.

MARRIED.

CONNOR NEWELL. In Philadelphia, on 
the Ä»th of November, by the Hev. G. S, Bat- 

•h(’. New-

On receipt of postal card a competent person 
will call at your Residence or Place ofJRusi- 
ness and take your mean a re for any kind of 
style of Shoe, Ladies* or Gent’s, and deliver 
them at a price saving you at least 81.50 to. 
•8.00 a pair.

No Cash Advance Asked.
The goods recommend themselves. 
Workmanship and easy iii guaranteed. Wa 

visit Wilmington one« a week. Address

1
TRADE BULLETIN.

Cash or weekly and monthly pay
ments.

Meiv York Aloney and
Quotations.

New York, Dec. 4.—Money closed at 8 
cent. The highest rale was 4and Hie lowest 24 
I**r cent. Exchange closed steady ; posted rate*, 
4 K>Liiij » W»; actual rates, for 00 days
and 4.8KL$(jj4.8SJ4 for demand, 
dosed steady; currency tts, 118 bid;4a. coop., USNL 
bid; 4Vi*, do., 10H bid.

Pacific railroad Inuid* closed os follows; 1‘nlon 
first«, 1i8(&H0; Union land grant«, 100^105; Union 
sinking fund«, Contrais, Hd(^l!6.

Nearly all stock« were tinner throughout the 
forenoon than during the same hours of yester
day. There was less offering «if stocks, mid no 
long stock came upon the market at any time 
during tin* morning, while the beam not only 
ceased their hammering, but were trying to cover. 
The opening prices were up Vr to » u p. 
higher, and in the two hours to no 
vances ranging fron; to Ik* percent, were re
corded. In the hour from noon to 1 o’clock Hier« 
>voa a fractional reaction. The market during 
the afternoon was extremely dull, 
were irregular, and so closed, 
day amounted to

tersby, Joseph ( ’outer and hebe« 
ell, both of Wilmington, Del.

HAMMIT SUTTON. At No. 1224 West 
Fourth street, on December3, by the Hev. O. 
G. Huddington, Edmund M. ilaimnitt aud 
Mrs. Georgh- V. Sutton, both of this city.

MEWS PROUD. At the home of the 
bride’1« parents, on November L8,1888, by the 
Hev T. C. Anderson, Clifford Mews ami Mag
gie E. Proud, both of New C astle county, Del.

• TRUITT ADAMS. At the residence of 
Isaac Adams, Esq., on November L'8, by the 
Rev. W. H. GreggJSmyley R. Truitt and Mar- 

xcounty, Del,

1’rodiioe Market
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R. D. CATES,
1801 N. 19th St., Philadelphia.

Gço. ». Capii.i.e,
Vice i’reoldeiit.
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the * ha A. Adams, all of (
■

DIED.
BENSON. In this city, on DecemberB, Cap- 

lain N. R. Benson, aged M years.
Relatives ami friends are invited to attend 

the funeral from his late residence at Eleventh 
and .Jefferson streets on Thursday afternoon, 
at 2;*) o’clock.

ARMSTRONG. In this city, on Sunday, 
the 2d instant, Sarah A. Armstrong, wife of 
James Armstrong, in the Tilth year of her age.

JONES.—In Mill Creek hundred, ou the 3d 
instant, Margaret Jones, in the 7(»th year of 
her age.

JOHNSON.—In South Chester, Pa., on the 
Ikl instant, A. K., wife of the Hev. J. U. John
son, aged ill years.

MUSIC. JEWELBY.

S. H. BAYNARD,

JEWELER,

S. W Cor. Fifth and Market,

iiw
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A HOME WEDDING.

C/2 1
iridié prices 

The sales for the
A Pittsburg Gem lei Seeures Bride. ►—3 (-

■ I
1»

A On lei Affair. <MADE BYcnir.i . »* 1
Henry S. A. Stewart of Pittsburg, Pa., 

ami Miss Annie E. Armstrong, daughter 
of Hon. William B. Armstrong, ex Con 
gressman from Pennsylvania, were mar
ried yesterday afternoon at 4 o’clock, at 
the resilience of the bride's sister, Mrs. 
Willard Halt Porter, No. 501 Delaware 
avenue.

Kev. Dr. Green of tho Tenth Street 
Presbyterian Church, Philadelphia, per
formed the ceremony. The wedding was 
private, only friends and relations of the 
bride and groom being present, 
were no bridesmaids.

After the ceremony there was ra recep 
tion at the residence of the bride’s sister. 
The couple took the 7.06 train for a brief 
wedding trip after which they will re
side iu Pittsburg.

Among thse present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Christopher Mugoe, George Von 
Bonhorst, Mr. and Mrs. iVllaou McCan- 
diis, Mr. and Mrs. James Means, Miss 
Means, Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Byers, Mr. 
and Mrs. David G. Stewart, all of Pitts
burg; Frank Thompson, vice-president of 
the Pennsylvania railroad: Miss Thomp
son, Dr. W. Thompson. Mrs, Dr. Roberts 
and !i|rs. John Welghtman of Philadel
phia; Mr. and Mrs. Andrews of Wash 
ington; Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Holden of 
Chicago; George U. Bates, Esq., Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Harrington, Judge Grubb, 
Colonel William DuPont, C. I. DuPont 
aud William DuPont of this city.

—3
General Mailict*.

N *:w York, Dee. 4. -KL<)U K Clihmh) quiot, with 
boîtiers nome what stronger iu their views; fluo 
grade« of winter, $2.75^3.15; do. «iiriug, 
superfine winter, §3.2^3.1«; do. spring, 
extra No. 2 winter, $3,50^4; city mill extra. ;0 

for Went lot lies. Southern Hour dull, but 
steady; trade and family brands, $I.UK$0.

WHEAT—Options wore dull and irregular »lur
ing the morning dealings, but in the last half the 
price* strengthened. Just Indore t ho close a re
port wan circulated that three vessels were load
ing with wheat at San Francisco for Australia 
and two for Cnili. This caused a sharp miviuus», 
hut a little Investigation of the charter records of 
the Maritime Exchange faded to tthow any such 
charters, and In the final dealing* there was a 
sharp «elling. The closing figures show an ad
vance of Vi to 3c. Spot lots closed stronger, S|s.»u 
sales of No. 1 red at Si.10(^1.12. extra red, Si.10; 
No. 2 red SI.04H^1.U5>4; No. 1 while, 
white state, Sl.OS^l.lO; No. 2 red winter, Dec., 
S1.054&; do., Jan., $1.00*6; do.. Feb., Sl.orfci; do.. 
Morv'li. $1.0U$6.

(X)UN—Option» were dull, but steady, closing 
at about yesterday’s prices. Spot lots cloned 
quiet. Spot iutles of No. 2 mixed at 481 v^AS^c. ; 
steamer mixed. 40$4tt!4c. ; rejected, 3.o.; No. a 
mixed. Doc,, 4T|4o.; do., Jan., 47c.; do., Feb., 
40>£c.; do., March, 47c.

OATS—Optlous were fairly active and firm at 
about yesterday's price», S;»oi lota closed «40let. 
SjKtt salon of No. 1 white at 4iVi»c. ; N»». 2 do., 
35^0.; No. 1 mixed, 82U,c.; No. 2do., 919fc&3!)6c.; 
No. 2 Uhiavg»>, 32^6°.; No. 2 mixed, Dec., 3lRjc.; 
do., Jan., 32>)6c.« do., Feb., 34>4C.

UYE-DiUL
BARLEY—'KotnhuU; No. 1 Canada, 91c
l*OKK—ClodK*d quiet; mens, $M.75<^l.V25.
LARD—Closed steady; Ikx,*. soldat 

Jun., 8.13; March, $8.07(â*UA
BUTTER—Dull and weak; eastern creamery, 

restera do.,
CHEESE—Firm; factory New York Cheddar, 

11Hp&D?4c '* "«stern fiat. K%£$llc.
EGGS- 'Quiet; fresh eastern llrsta.sM^STir. : w’est- 

ern do., 2T>^2T>V6c.; Canadian firsts,
SUGAR Raw dull, bat firm aud higher; fair 

refining, 5^4c. Refined modcraUdy active 
firm; cut loaf aud crushed. ; »nahes, 7>6c.; 
powder»*! 7^^; granulated, ; mold A,
7%o.î confectioners* A, 7^c. ; coffee A Htandard, 
7c.; coffee off A, 6 ; white extra C.

0-1ÖC. ; extra C, OVn&Mgc.; C, 5 
5 IV 10c,;1 yellow, 5 iyit»(^5 IMtu.

COTTON —6put cioeod quiet; middling up 
lau »Is,

COLUMBIA MILLING CO. WILMINGTON, DEL.

SILVERWARE.

.
:FN DKKTAKEIiS.

; -• CLOCKS.I p i ‘piUUIAS MITCHELL.

UNDERTAKER AND EMBAUMER, 
No 41S Kin« streoet, Wilmlmttou, Del. 

Rcsiilvuce No. 11U5 Matiison »irret.
TOOK THE r

f
aTelephone 812.

B. MARTIN,j. ffl. t

First Premiumr=3Thvro tUNDERTAKER AND EMBAUMER, 

OFFICE NO. «15,

RESIDENCE «17 SHIPLEY STREET, 

Tvli-ptionp rail 13.
Call« at niitlit promptly atteruled to. utf*T‘ fi

AT THE r
S=L

tl
CO

S. SPEARMAN’S

Furniture larerooms,
[rWSLSVlSFIGTOï«

I>-■
paw

AND Cr- P3-C=3

rn
818 Warkat St., (Opera House.) rv ELKTON FAIRS.<rz

HJcctm.nt of Colored Children. 
Ff.licitt, O., Dec. 5.—Tha forcible eject 

meut cf colored children from the public 
•chooU two weeks ago has created much ex
citement. A number of promineut citizens 
went before the grand jury and had seven
teen prominent citizens indicted for riot 
Friends of the indicted men have raised a 
fund to prosecute the colored witnesK» for 
perjury. Thu colored children are now es
corted to and from school under guard.

Typhoid Fever at Providence. 
Pp.Oviuenck, Doc. 5.—There has been a 

sudd m increase in ths number of typhoid 
lever cases reported to the health depart
ment during the past five days, and the due 
ease is now more prevalent than at any 
time since 1882. There are seventy-five cases 
in this city. The recent excessive rainfall is 
thought to have some connection with tho 
origin of the disease, as similar conditions 
prevailed six years ago.

The great magic savings 
little late, although It is be 
never. All those whom bought of me.aud 
did not get one, come now and get one, it 
was not my fault that they did not come 
sooner, you all know I have a present for 
children between Thanksgiving and New 
Years. I have now the "largest stock of 
clothing and furnishing* goods that I 
ever kept and I know that I can suit 
you both in price aud qnalitv. 'Yours. M. 
Meyers, One t-r.ce Limning Unite«, hi. 
W. cor. 5th and Market street.

For Gold or Oliver WatcheiT s«e Davis 
at 9 East becoud street,

OS :**-

THIS man thought he knew it all, and 
TURNED UP HIS NOSE at our low-iirtceA 
goods because they were low. Ho paid two 
prices for an inferior article, which led his 
wife to TURN DOWN HIS NOSE.

All kinds of
Furniture. Carpets,

I*—3For the holidays we offer a large and elegant 
assortment of Plush aud Rattan Rocke 
fum y Parlor end Library Tables, Parlor a 
(’hamber Buits, Hall Hacks, Side Hoards, 
Ka>»*K Oil Paintings. Blacking Uosee,Mirrors, 
Foot Rests, Hugs, etc., etc.

A f ull line ot Ingrain Carpets,

Terms Accommodating:.

>—3
su

We have other Flours, hut 
this is the best to be had. One 
trial, and you will use no other.

t*3mi ca
Jr3 Fcr*

»

ol
Jf

:■Beddings. Stoves. 
Blankets, Comforts, Etc.

For Cash. Weekly or Monthly Payments.

Stationery Department, )
DKI.AWAUE PUINTIM. COMPANY.

No. 224 Market street, j

FRANCIS NELLY & CO John P. Donahoe fTHOMAS GRIHSELL,
S. E. Cor. 2d and Orange.

Open every evening till 9 o’clock.

Opening Announcement.

Wo respectfully announce our Annual 
Holiday tipeuing'Thursday, »to-morrow) 
December 6.

We cordially invite the readers of the 
Kvknino Jdi HXAt to visit our store and 
inspect our stock of Books, Photograph, 
Autograph, aud Scrap Albums. Christ
mas Cards, and Christmas Booklets, 
Games. Comb and Brush Sets, Pocket- 
books, Wallets, Cigar Cases, Gold Pens 
and Pencils, Fountain Pens. Box Papers, 
Ladies' Lap Tablets aud a thousand and 
one novelties aud conceits for Christmas

•? NICHOLS,BOTTLER UF

Ale, Porter, Brown Stout 

and Lager Beer

BOLE PROPRIETORS OF THE
1 iiORANGE GROVE < ■<

ßP. PLUNKETT & C0.<
IMPORTERS

AND SIXTH AND KING STS.\
niBEAVER VALLES CIDER AND MINERAL WATERS. ye

PURE EYE WHISKIES. 517 and 519 Orange Street

Sole A (rent and Depot for Delaware of th. 
Bartholoraay Brewing Cods Rochester Lager 
Be et. Sol. agent for Massey & Co.'s Philadel
phia Breweries, Massey’s Brown Stout, X, 
XX, XXX Ales and Porters.

Orders by mall will receive prompt atten
tion. Hood» shipped to anv port, free on lioare

AND

Wholesale Dealers in
GIBSON, HANNiSVILLE, 

OVERHOLT and MT. VERNON
Pure Rye Whiskies,

Wilmington Coal Gas Company.Choice Cologne Spirits.

103 Market and 102 Shipley Sts,,

bank came a 
tter late than

ABuilt Up aud Burned Down.

The Twenty-fifth Ward Gas Works of 
Philadelphia was burned down yesterday. 
The lime aud purifying bouse were* a 
complete wreck. The building was just 
completed. The Jackson and Sharp Com
pany which furnished the woodwork for 
the structure, made its last shipment of 
lumber yesterday. The building will be 
rebuilt, and the Wilmington firm will 
supply tlie woodwork as before.

presents.
Our selections have been very carefully 

made aud have been bought to be sold if 
low prices will sell em.

Come and see us. Store open every 
evening. This is looking time. You 
will not be expected to buy. Hespect- 
fullv.

We desire especially to call attention to the 
use of

GAS STOVES
for heating ami rooking purposes; they are 
comparatively Inexpensive, can be lighted or 
extengulshed in a moment, and can generally 
be located in any part of a room by flexible 
tubing, and without cuttingor defacing walls; 
they are very suitable for rooms not supplied 
with sufficient heat, for hath rooms, sewing 
moms, etc., etc. The low price of gas in this 
c*Vi, via.: $!,£> pur iuit if promptly
paid for, makes the nse of gas stoves very 
economical. For further information call at 
the office. No. JUJ Shipley street, whore stoves 
taube seta.

WIT.MINGTON. PFL

WIRE WORK Oculists’ Orders Filled IN BOND AND FREE

108 and 110 MARKET STREET. I*3Of every description made to order at low 
prices. Satisfaction guaranteed, fall or send 
poscal and 1 will call on you and give «ell- 
mates free.

SPECTACLESDelaware Printing Company. 
Wa'hukn H. Farra, Edward F. J on.». 

President.
WILMINGTON. UKte

Secretary and T reasurer. TO SUIT ALL EYES.W- ». AllisonBuy a nice Etching at Yerger's. 419 
Shipley street. They make an elegant j 
Christmas present. 1

pPIXNIBS AM) SMALL, CHAW, M AY 

BK HAD AT Till-: COUNTING ROOM tï 
DIE EVENING JOURNAL,

grocer for Toppin s Chan - 
Meat. Telephone 505.

Ask your 
pion Mince

NO. KKC WEST FRONT STREET. 
Formerly 103, Shipley street.

HE
i. E. WILLUISOH, 106 Wes! Sill Slneij

A


